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DUBUQUE HAMS
Ready - cooked hams from 
Iowa where the tall corn 
grows. Slice them for break 
fast or sandwiches, or bake 
them, subtly spiced and 
glazed to a golden brown.

Selected by our Meat Department for quality and flavor, 
aged for tenderness, trimmed for value and priced for 
economy, this boneless round steak, sirloin tip, or rib gives 
you the most meat for the least money.

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

CHUNK 
 TUNA

29^ ^ ^i^i^^i^EP ^^^^l^B^

"MAGIC STEAK SALE!"
USDA Government Graded "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

SIRLOIN TIP, RIB 
BONELESS ROUND STEAK

89
;!ub staaks Hava parfact taxtura, flavor and fandarnass.

T-BONE or CLUB STEAK *1",
Enjoy a good old-fashionad traat in maat with thii thifck, juicy, liztMiciout ittak!

B«tt«r quality at budg«t-»tr*tching pricti. This is th» finest sirloin obtainable.
Ib.

BONEL-S $1 3\TOP SIRLOIN STEAK
USDA GOVERNMENT GRADED "CHOICE11 STEER BEEF, BY THE PIECE

ROUND .r SWISS STEAK 79c
Ib.

iff, Mo. 1 Flat Con

2 25<
, includes lOteff A or. far

89<
delicious bait. No. 2Vt can

Boneless Spencer or New York Steak $1.79lb. Filet Mignon $1.79 Ib.

b* pickUfl sing! Qf. }«r

39«

!N'f BATH SOAP
112

USDA "CHOICE" STEER BEEF, BONE-IN

RUMP ROAST
79ii

USDA "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

BONELESS RUMP OR 
MELON CUT ROASTS

USDA "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

BONELESS SIRLOIN 
TIP ROAST

89c 
Ib.

891

49C
' X lb.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SLICED 
BACON

ONE
POUND

PACKAGE

CENTER CUT STEAKS

RED SILVER 
SALMON

CECTI-FRESH

BREADED 
SHRIMP

FROZEN
8-OZ. 

PACKASI

QUALITY
LARGE CADIZ 
GREEN OLIVES

QUART

EET NAVEL
NGES

39

CHRISTMAS GIFT WRAPPINGS
Whath.r it's big or imall   thara'i a ipacial gift wrap for all. " A DT GUILD" 
You'll hava fun wrapping your prasants with thoio big, baau- A"\I\ l^^^v/ll»L/ 
tiful, colorful 30 foot rolls of gay holiday papar. Big, baautiful ^0^k ^fl^^^ 
attortmant to choota from. And, thara's navar any wast* ba* ^^IV ^a^^avC 
causa you taar off just tha amount you'll naad! 20 inckas 
wida! Hurry!

BARBEQUED,
CHICKENS

/ ou vt shopped too late and ] . 
have to get dinner in a hurry 
take home one of our barbe* 
cued chickens done to a golden 
perfection*, and treat your fam 
ily to a scrumptious meal. 1 Ib., 
' oz. Minimum

, 4-oz.

9s;,EACH

MAGIC

dNNAMUNY 
BAKRRY

IARGE FAMILY SIZE

ALMOND RING
SUPER DELICIOUS COFFEE CAKE 

R-gularly 5?c \S

DELICIOUS ICED FAMILY TREATS SMALL LARGE

ANGEL FOOD CAKES 59c 79c
FOR EXTRA FLAVOR ON YOUR TABLE SERVE

BRAN MUFFINS DOZEN 49c

RIPE, FRESH

FUERTE 
OCADOS

Del Amo 
Shopping

°* Center 
Corner of

Hawthorne & 
Sepulveda

MAGI
r^

I

CHEBl
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State (. of (. Opposes 
Federal Water Controls

Attempts by the federal 
government to impose con 
trols over California's water 
resources have been scored 
bv the California State
Chamber
t\vo :u'*io

of Commerce 
iv its board

in

CLINTON B. COOKE, 
... transferred

ReportsArmco 
Department 
lead Changes
Robert H. E t n y r e has 

?en appointed manager of- 
lachinery production for 
ational Supply division of 
rmco Steel Corporation.
This is a newly-created po 
tion, entailing responsibili- 
r for all manufacturing and 
elated activities at th« 
ainesville and Houston, 
'ex., and Torrance plant*.
Clinton B. Cooke has been, 

ppointed to succeed Etnyre 
works manager at the 

[ouston plant.
Etnyre started with Na- 

onal Supply in 1946 as a 
methods engineer at the To- 
edo, Ohio, plant.

He becamt works mana-
 er there in 1956, and was 
ransferred to the Gaines-
-ille plant in 1959 in the 

same capacity. He has been 
vorks manager at Houston 
ince May, 1961. 

He will continue to havt 
hi a headquarters at Hous- 
on.

Cooke started In tht Tor- 
ance plant in 1939.

:armer's Guide , 
)n Taxes Ready 
:or Delivery ?
Inttrnal Revenut Com 

missioner Mortimer M. Cap- 
in announced farmer's 

guides on taxes are availa 
ble for the calendar ytar 
1961.

Commissioner Caplin said
hat one million copies of
he comprehensive freen

and white booklet art now
available for tht asking at
ocal Internal Revenue Strv-
ce offices and from county
'arm agents.

The early releast of the 
publication is part of Inter 
nal Revenue's stepped - up 
>rogram for improved infor 
mation, education and serv- 
ce to all taxpayers.

The 15 chapters of the 
woklet contain easy to read 
nstructions in both general 

and specialized arras of Fed. 
ral incomejmd self-employ 

ment lajfrriMsfthey apply ito 
'armers.

Discussed art: filing re- 
quirements and return 
'orms. the Importance of 
good records (with illustra- 
:ions of sample record 
'orms, farm inventories, 
trades, condemnations, di 
seased livestock, tht new 
feed grains program pay 
ments, marketing quota pen 
alties, and many other sub 
jects.

A farmer's tax calendar 
has been added this year 
which tells the farmer what 
lie should do and when he 
should do it in regard to his 
Federal taxes during 1962.

A sample filled-in federal 
fax return is also contained 
In the booklet.

Caplin. in announcing tht 
new edition of the booklet, 
pointed out that the expand 
ed tax assistance program 
for farmers will include uti 
lization of all news media to 
insure maximum dissemina 
tion of information on tax 
matters of interest to farm 
ers.

He noted participation by 
Internal Revenue officials in 
meetings of local farm 
groups to discuss federal tax 
problems, as well ns offering 
assistance to f armors on an 
individual bast* bv tele, 
phone, letter, or personal 
visit, to Internal Revenue of 
fices.

directors.
F o 11 ovv i n g recommen 

dations of the chamber's 
Water Resources Committee 
headed by Rnbcrt L. Minck 
ler of Los ^ngeles, opposi- 
t^on was ejppressed by tht 

iiamber bo;|rd to the provi- 
ions of the President's pro- 
tosed WatOT Re s o u r c e s 

Manning Act (S.2246).
Endorsement was also giv 

en Senator '.Kuchel's propo 
sal to require federal offi 
cials administering- public 
land to respect state water 
laws "as a bf ginning step in 
restoring control and author 
ity over water rights to tht 
states."

The Water Resources 
'Planning Act proposed by 
the President would "tend 

I to nationalize all water and 
related natural resources de 
velopment," Minckler com 
mented.

"It would create a situa 
tion in which local and statt 
interests would be relegated 
to a position of minor partici 
pation in the comprehensive 
planning and development of 
water resources.

"It would substitute tht 
judgement of a small group 
of men,% all presidential ap 
pointees, for that of the com 
bined membership of Con 
gress.

"California has controlled 
its water supplies and p 
its water supplies and 
planned irrigation works 
along lines best suited to 
our local needs, and there 
is no need for any federal 
control or intervention by 
the federal government in 
tht field of comprehensivt 
water planning," ht said.

"Senator Kuchel's bill is 
sound and would resolve two 
of tht major problems raised 
by tht rtcent Supreme Court 
casts in the federal and state 
water rights relationships," 
Minckler said.

Endorsement of tht Kuch- 
el bill was expressed during 
tht recent annual meeting of 
the state chamber in Lot An 
geles by Northcutt Ely, chief 
counsel for California in tht 
Colorado River litigation 
pc^uing befort tht U. S. Su 
preme Court.

Attorney General Stanley 
Motk of California told 
chamber water leaders that 
tht attorneys general of the 
western states were also 
concerned with federal en 
croachment of water right! 
and were in support of the 
chamber's position urging 
Oongress to enact, legisla 
tion to protect the integrity 
of state water laws.
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Special Events

MONDAY 
LADIES' DAY

SATURDAY 
MOONLIGHT

BOW!.

SUNDAY ; AM HAM
RFNT L6N6

Si SI.00
No Lnint to NuoibM of *'fMsoo<

Open Bowitag
EVERY NIGHT

ENTERTAINMENT
.r tho

RIK-SHA ROOM

CICIL CHARLIf 
"COMBO"

Mi

Dancing Lessons
Free Baby Sitting 

Great Food

GABLE 
HOUSE
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